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FOII l'KESIDEXT,.. JHWH-L- . 1LJUHE. i

JOHN A. LOCAN.
rorTXngrva'. SAMUEL n. PKTKIS

FOB 1MCKSIDKXTIA1. Kl.ECTCKS.

Atlraf. ..Tihn II. Itlcf. of Ft.-iw- tl

..I'. . HlPDlllie, Ol tlHJ'
FIrtt DUtrict .. .A J. Felt, orXniinha
Hteond I. O. riclprlnc ir.tuliuiii
Third .J.I. Dennliun, orXeonlio
Fourth .1 M. Miller, vt Morris
FlftU ' . F. W. SUrjre, orclomt
Sixth
lieveuth .. .. T T Tajlur, of Keim

STATE TICKFT.

.FncC'ltiiTJaslicP,
A. II." IIORTOX, oriAtililwjn.' j

ForAsaocUteiiktlte,
W. A. JOHNSTON', il Ottawa

ForGocmor,
JOHN' A.'MAKTIST, oJ'Atclilson.

- For WenteiKUiMiOTeniur,
A. I'. IMWll.K. or Crawford.

For Secretary of State.
V. 11. JAILER, or Sedff lck.

For Auditor,
K. 1'. SIcCAlli:, r Umliani.

For Treasurer,
S. T. UOWK, of Jlarion.
For Attorney General,

S. II. lSUAIIKOItl), or CKage.
For Snjierliitcndeut 1'iiliHc Instruction,

J.'ltrt.VVrilKAl), or Ilonrbon.

For Senator, 31nl Dlatrli.t,
JOHN KKI.I.Y, or Slguick.

COUNTY CENTRAL, COMMITTEE', MEET
ING. ZVW

There will be a meeting of the Kcnubll

can couuty contr.d ( coiiimiltco of Fvdgn ick

county held in tlic court house In the City

of Wichita, on Saturday, August 2, ls4, at

2 o'clock p. in., for the purpoi-- of coiihider

Ing the lime and place of holding the toiin
tyconcntion, and other important htii
licf. All members or faid committee aic
Fxpeitcd to be promt, and all filend are

invited. JNO.KKU.Y,

A. II. WlilOUT, Chairman.

Secretary.

i f ifnriCEA It)t i l i f "'L ia r t
"III? new peiitral cominltteo of

Hip tlilrty-tldr- d wnatonal district arc rrtjui-str-

to inert Intlic ritv of Wiclilta on AiiKUSfJd,

lss, for the jit"T's ,r jtrfiTtinsau orcanlza

tlon, and trannnctlnR nucli other businecs a

may iroj rly come ln'forc thu mii'tin

NOT NEW.
,1!

The younr nuthor of the coniinuni-catio- n

in islcrday's I'.aoi.i:, headed
'Diucaiional Keform," who upeaks o

flippantly of church, pulpit, and
priest, will think better of it alter
twenty J cars shall have been ndded to
his a::e. A few J e.its 'tuore of 'ob-e- r-

vation ami experience will convince
liiui thai heoior his Ideas can add 1

tliigrauducr WiiiaiiTfooil, or to th
cllectiveiie-'- s or roundness of chilia-lio- n,

or to the woilil's religious or
method-- . Anion"; some of

the earlier things, he ill learn that the
philo-ophic- H of Darwin. IIiiley,
Hneckel and their contemporaries
have not been a majority
of either the cducationalislh or scien-

tists of to-da- not b any means; that,
in truth, outside of a class of wild- -

eyed cnlluHiiistfi, who denominate-llii'meelvcs-

I.iberalisls--, Tree-thin- k

cr. and tiie liUe, not one man in ten
thousand subscribes to the Darwinian
doctrine in toto. The twoc-opinione-

things in this wmd, the two things
of which not onlv very intelligent
beinsr is cognizant, but even the dumb
brute, and the vegetable kingdom
seem to, in a measure, comprehend,
is "life" and "death;" still the moi talis
yet to be born who depi
either.

AMulc wc have neither ' tunc nor
spneo to lurthef ifcfer; to thi? subject,
yet our young friend isnssiired that
nciuiur in inauer tir genemu scope is
there anything new ii his "climmnhi-uitio- n,

and no reform in il cducati n- -

ally, tcientilically. rcligioutly or other
wise.

A DISTRICT FAIR.

A District Pair association is being
put on foot. Recognizing the f.tet that
the annual stale fairs are being held
too lar away from this section of the
state cer to admit o,f a general at- -,

tendance or exhibition fioni the Ar-
kansas valley, and further lecognizinir
that Wichita is looked upon' a the
center of a verv largo district of the
state,which district comprises thciirh-es- t

and nuit wealthy agricultural
counties in Kansas, a number of gen-

tlemen solely interested in agriculture
and stock raising have determined up-o- d

organising a District Kair . associa-
tion. To this end a subscription paper
ha been drawn up and started aiming
the business men of Wichita We do
not understand that two fairs are
again to be attempted but that a
fair, which shall be managed
by representative agriculturists of the
Arkansas vallej. shall be set going
this present season. We cm see no
rcvon wiry' soch lanjeulerprise should
Ink irolico faiYly set on its feet An
annual district fair cOuld be held at
Wichita in the iuterests of the eight
or ten surrounding counties which
would as greatly surpass t lie state fair
as a show as these counties surpass the
old counties in thevalue and njiilli-tud- c

of their product, t ' K 'f?

ANOTHER BLUNDER.

It seemed as if the ignoring ol the
soldier element was a Democratic
blunder. (Jen. Kosccraiis was in Xew

York last week, mid is .repdrtet to
have said : !

"Tho nominations made by the Dem-

ocratic partj at Oiicago have chilled
two clae of workers. They are the
industrial classes and the soldiers.
They hae seen the choice made with
sorrow and regret. Xcither body has
had the slightest attention paid to it
in any way, and that they have been
ignored will not help tin" party, and
you can be sure ot that. The Repub-
licans put in a man for whom the sol-

diers will vote."

THE DIFFERENCE.

Tho Wichita Kaui.k has progressed
in its prohibition faith far enough to
favor tho putting down of whisky.
I'mporin Republican., Too many edi-

tors In Kim-a- s already favor "putting
down of whisky." Kansas City
Times.

The trouble with Kansas City is
Miat in the struggle between whisky
.uul her editors it is the latter that
woes down nn'd the worst of it is they
.stay down. r' i

A ud now comes the Capital iu it:
iruc of Jul23th, the great prohib-
ition lijtiit and says, in the second col
van ou the third page, 'loc-wtit- cr

I ..v.
Mio great American vice, and probably
kills more people than rum.'

i"Ui .niainr. mnlor. how could voti?W.J j-- -f ,-

ita roail southeast rays :
The above nccils explanation. Find-

ing that it could not get through Con- -
wnv nntl Siiriin'il.iln InwnshillS Oil

"lm icAai jrifs r 1st, work has been tem
porarily Mi'pciiilcd. According to me

roioition voted on last year the road
was to be completed to Anthony by
IhcfirM. of AtiijuM. The same condit-
ion1, as regards .ilIJovnlii5 between
here and Wichita. The company was
unable to procure iron in
time to cross another town-hlii- p

prior to the first of Auriinl, hence
the Propositions, have
bcenre-s-uomittc- d in the townships of
aumncr county anil the jnjcr u ill lie
circulated here next week. We learn
that tho company will ak six months
time in which to reacli Anthony.
This infoi ination is reliable. There is
not a particle of doubt about the road
coming to Anthony this year. The
coiiinanv lonsr since abandoned the
idea of "ct tinj' here by the lin--t of
Aii'Mist. The bond propositions will
carry without any opposition in all the
townships.

' CAPT. WHITE, SHUT UP OR PUT UP."

To the Kdxlor of Hit agle:
1 clip the following from last week's

IJcacon :

The Emporia Republican makes the
point that neither of the Democratic
candidates were in the army. Well,
that's a fact, but what ol it i Logan
went into the army after rcciuiiing a
company for the southern army and
ending thuni to the south. Ulaine,

during the war, was in the peniten-
tiary, by proxy, and put tonally he wus
swindling the "government on Spencer
riflo contracts Flaunt the whole shirt,
and not the dirtv tail alone. The Re
publican, in its article headed, "btand
by Logan," has the spirit ol' Hie
Wichita Eaoi.i: in its boom for Jlar--

tin. ISc-ico-

The above in regard to Logan is

known to be made out of w hole cloth
If tho Jleacon thinks he knows so
much, I will make the following prop
osition : If he can prove it so. I will
agree to vote for Cleveland and lieu
dricks wild give $2." (o Garfield Post's
poor .fund ; if Capt. White will otc
for Blaine and Logan and give - to
(Jarfield 1'o-t- V poor fund, if he can't
prove it.

Everv member knows that he
couldn't belong to the G. A. '.'. if he
held a commission in icbellion to raio
a company. So comrades will

naturallv think thev will tell the smc
IMaine, ami consequent! ca-- t

their otcs for the men who stood by
us in time of need, instead of those
who are still apologizing because they
didn't Mipercecd dell Davis.

Vouis, etc.,
Lki: Tayi.oi:,

Late if 111. Vet. Vol.

ROPING THEM IH.is
Sonic weeksago there departed from

Wichita aver sleek gentleman Known
by the name of L. W. Crouch. He
pretended to do a io.m biisinc-- , hut it
was :i fact well known to his acquain-
tances thai the gi eater part of his
time, money and labors were spe-.- i in
the gambling dciis and gin-mill- s ol ih it
bad city. Nevertheless nnn persons
unfamiliar with his habits of lile en-

trusted him w ith their business, aiu.iiig
thi'in S. W .smith, better kuouu a
"Windy." William Lnkey and 'loin
Rolev.nll of Allen foMiihip. 'I he two
latter gentlemen .ire son-in-la- ot i lit
blatant Mr. .smith. For each of these
the tillable Mr Crouch had promicd
loan-- , they pa ing the Usual interest,
commissions and ghing mortgages on
their farm-- .

When foi tunc had smiled upon them
with big crops and their an liinu

ol w oi Idly wealth enabled iliein
to liquidate their indebtedness, they
went back to Crouch and on his prom-
ising to procuie a release of the mort-
gages on their icspedive farms, paid
over to him the several amounts due.
Mr. fciiiilli counted into the ample
palm of tiie distinguished ciii.i :i ot
our neighboring citv. the snug sum of

'J 10, Mr. I.arkey $100 and .Mr. Rolev
about ilOO, the grand total which
these residents of Kingman entrusted
to Crouclrbeing in the neighboihood
of s2,000

Forn week or two they wailed pa-

tiently, watching each mail e.Npcciiug
it to bring them the document which
rendcied their property unencumber-
ed. Hut il ciine not. Again they
visited Crouch, lie seemed lo b- - as
much astonished as they (hit the pi-
pers had not betn returned, and v. ithal
was so allablu and had so many icady
excuse that he quieted their fears as
to any posibilitv of the money being
lost in transmission, and they retui ned
home satisfied lo wait for another sea-
son for their rcleae. Neither of them
suspected at this time tint Crunch
not only had tailed to transmit t lie
wealth, "but had even taken the liberty
of appropriating it to his own u-- e.

Tom Roley was the fust to tumble
to the true situation. He is
not a pious man but he though!
the whole matter over piayer-ful- h.

A vision of light dawned
upon him, and thoroughly arming
himself he called upon Crouch when
he was alone. Taking the precaution
to clo-- o tin; door so as to be free troin
intrusion he interviewed him with the
muzzle of a loaded revolver and w hen
the conference had ended Roley had
his money. Coming back, he commu-
nicated to the breezy Smith and the
Docile Lirkcy what had traiispiied
and tlioy, after wailing a little longer,
also went o er into Sedgwick. They
had tarried too long. Procrastina-
tion, the thief Of time, proved in their
cae also to tie dishonest enough to take
money. Cionch had lied and left no
cluo as to his whereabouts. That their
visit was barren of any good renlts to
them is amply attested by the follow-
ing from one of the Wichita paper of
Tuesda : "Two men from Kingman
wereinthecin vestcrdav inquiring for
the Mate' 1, V. "Crouch." One of them
ilosiwd to see him $4G0 worth and the
other wanted a "5980 sight of him."

There is a moral in the above, wrv
valuable. Iliuav jnt be worth the
price Smith and paxtl to have
it deduced, but other residents of this
county ma profit b their experience.
Procuie our loans at home. .Never;
go abroad to hunt a scoundrel to do
hiihiucsR with, while ou cm find
plenty of hone-- l men iu oiir iwn
covnt" competent to transact it.
Kingman Courier.

OFF FOR KANSAS.

I From toll (Illinois) Prs J

From Independence we pursue our
journey westward till we reach We-
llington, the county seal of Sumner
county. Here we find one of the most
beautiful cities f the vvtst, with a
population of S,.Vi. good business
blocks built of stone and brick., and
business of all kinds flemishing' and
tho city rapidly improving. The
county around i of a rich. Mack sandy
soil and produces well. Farmer arc
iu guid circumstances ami delighted
and pleased with their count v. Here
we met Rev. C. X. Kotto (V, an old
Jasper boy. who i now one of the
leading members of the Southwest
Kausas eonlcrenco and also owns a
good farm near the city of Welling-

ton. He is delighted and pleased with
his new home and would not think
for a moment of returning to the
Sucker state. IHid in Sumner comi-
ty ranges from $10 to $50 per acre,
according to improvements and ioca-tio- u

Good farms with fair improve-
ments can bo bought for $25 per acre.
Crop of all kinds are good in this
couuty. .wo never saw better wheat,

grow anvwherc than we find about
1,;,,
ye ncxt arrive at Wichita, the

trade center of the southwest. It i

an increase iu year 5,000
and is still rapidlv improving. The
people look for a city of 25,000 within
the ncxt tin ce years, and from the way
emigration is" pouring in from all
paitsof the country their hopes will
be realized in even less time than that.
Wealthy capitalists reprc-entin- g hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars are
coming in and making large mvest-inciils,'at- id

it will be but a short time
till Wichit 1 will have her wholesale es-

tablishments ju full blast, which will
make her the Kansas City of the west.
The city is well supplied with churches
and sclieol buildings and a. number of
good weekly and daily papers, nmi
business of all kinds is booming.
AVichita is the county seat of
Sedgwick county, one of the
best in the state and is etir
rounded bv a rich and f.rtile
country, and to say that the crops arc
line would give out a lecoic mea 01

the immense crops of 1881. Rev. 13.

W. Phillips. D. DJatcof the Southern
Illinois Conference. - pastor of the
M. K. church iu this thriving western
citv. and is truly master of the situa
tion. He is now engaged in

the church that was recently
burned bv incendiaries, and is
succeeding grandly. He is very popu
lar with the people, who recognize in
him all that is needed in a faithful and
successful pastor. To him wc owe
much of our information in regard to
the citv- - and surrounding country.

Goddard is our next station and is
situated fourteen miles from Wichita,
in Sedgwick county, on the new rail
road, the Wichita ic Western. The
town is about 100 davs old and al
rcadv has a population of from 300 to
100 and is rapidly improving. The
country around is rich and beautiful,
tiie tanners are in goou circumstances
and the crops arc splcnuiu. Here we
spend the Sabbath and meet a nmiibui'
of old friends and parishioners and
had the pleasure of preaching for them
011 the balmatli 111 the neat and beau-
tiful M. E. church which was didicated
only a lew wccks ago. 11 is
a credit to the pastor, ltcv. C. R.
Woodson, and his intelligent congre-
gation, many of whom weie recently
irom Illinois. Thev cxpres-e- d them
selves as pleased and even delighted

.with their new home ami country
Fruit of all kinds does well here and
wc think that it is truly a desirable
place to live. Our old friend, L. P.
Henderson, showed u peach trees 011

his farm that he had planted six years
ago that were now loaded with tha'
precious fruit, while wo picked fine
ripe cherries from trees that were
planted at the same lime. Our old
friend, J. J. 15echtel, one of the lead
ing merchants of this young town,
who had traversed the country fioni
Wilmington, Delaware, to this weslei 11

home, thought that he hail toiinil I lie
garden spot of the world and ex
pected here to spend the .remainder
ol Ins divs.

Xe.l week we will tell you about
Kingman, Arkansai City ami tonic
otiier points!, which will close our
rambles. Yours fraternally,

JS. E IIakjion.
IVistorM. E. church, Newton, III.

FROM BOTH SIDES.

Troy 'limes (Itcp.): Governor Cleve
land lias the cfiiii-i'lainc- s.

New Oilcins Pica tine (Dcm.): If
there is anv tiling iiiismjr 0oic in
P.laitie's letter for it.

bt. Louis Glohr-D.-iuiicr- at (Rep.):
It will t ike just thirtci 11 nlibis to prove
Grover Cleveland'- - goo I moral char-
acter.

New York Graphic (Dcm.): 'Ihcn
would seem to be a liain e tor tiling
Gcnerd P.utler "Old P.- -n P..)lt"' b fine
the summer is over.

Cincinnati Commcmal Gazette (II ):
Mr. st. John will not decline anv-thin- g

unless il has alcohol in it. Ills
favorite tipple is Vinegar Ilitter-.-warr.iute-

not to c 11 in the eye.
Kansas City Times (Dcm.): It was

not the si of his barrel, 1 ut the
amount of alcohol supposed to be in
his ''vinegar hitlers,"' that burst the
McDonald boom at Pittsburg.

New York bun (Dcm.): Our
coii'euiporary, ihe Galveston D.ik'v

News, desciibes the followers of Gen-
eral Ruth r as s. The ques-
tion i- -, then, whose tail are thev going
to twist?

New York "Woild (Dcm.) : If prepa-
rations are making for a grand Dcm

rally in this city they are cci-tain- lv

bciiig carried on with great se-

crecy. We do not hear the slightest
noise.

Now York Sun (Dcm.): J.ctwecn.
Ulaine and Cleveland we sincerely
prefer Cleveland, not because we think
he is qualified or deserving, but be-

cause wo can't stand Rlaiue mid be-

cause the Republican party ought to

Pittsburg Commercial Gazette (Rep):
The Prohibitionists actually claim that
St. John will carry Kansas. People
who talk in that way are chiefly 1

lor a scarcity of gray mat-
ter beneath the roots of tiieir hair.

Cincinnati Sun (Rep.): Wu shall
hope for the privilege of joining th-gr- eat

St. John iu drinking the health
of William Daniel in a bumper ot bliio
goose water, which is to be t lie f.w onto
tipple of the campaign. It is cheap :ts
well as nastv.

The Citizeti (Irih-Amcrica:- i) : " The
Irish vo-e- will be us independently
to punish insolence, ingratitude, and
bigotry, and to tcicli Democratic mut-toii-hc- ad

leaders ales-o- n in politeness
and consideration that they very sadly
need.

New York Herald (Iud.): Again
the advocates of ab-olu- te prohibition
of Ihe luiiiiifiicttire, importation, and
use of i:ito.icjitiiig liquors have nomi-
nated a candidate for the presidency.
I5y so doing they have committed a
stupid and iucxcusablo blunder.

The Detroit Free Press seems to
know everything about Cleveland,
past, present and luttire; and it is
quite saucy toward Ulaine. If it
would not be impertinent we would
inquire whether Mr. Cleveland will
take his famih to Washington in cae
he is elected.

Special Bargains

IV

CITY PROPERTY!

i ou

One Week Only

ruMym-i-f jwwnm snnii'.ir the ItDPsloltr
nrtf st jitfeM lia l wl 1 1 a stout .h. j .

"EL G5-- . LEE,

Real Estate Agent.!

Comer Main t and Iou:;I.M Taor,
Wlchtlst. K(mM.

-- TX-

BEAL ESTATE.

READ MY PARTIAL LIST AND CALL. FOR
PARTICULARS.

I am Selling Lots From First hands in the New Town of Bayne

and Will Make Prices Which Will Admit of Good Profits.

UMMPROVKD TiAXDS.
171 320 acre in Sumner county, fi miles

ii'irtli orcalilui'll ;70ucrrs in cultivation, all
gooil laml. .",5i0.
J 7 IS. yuarter-- s ectlon 5 mile weat or Xortli-lie-

; U) acres under cultiva-
tion. Sl.sCM.

17.12. Quarier-bcctio- n 3 inilea northeast or
Jlnliane, &umur county ; onc-ba- ir under

email gl,:n, o,u on I
jinn' tune at 8 jier cent.

17.11 ."io acred uullnpnned laud oi lulled
south r .Nonlilield, uiuuner county; i;inhI

.',!), or will evil quarters keji-ratel- y.

I7.W CTiiIniiuoreil Quarter 1 lulled mirth of
Xorthfleld. A 1 laud. Si.WO

17.7.) CIO acres 3 miles youth or Cheney; 40
ucrcj iu cJltiTHtiou TliU U !euitid l.lnc'l huiI
(lieaji 87.W3.

17.M l(0aere'J,'a JiMoi north or Chenej ; SO
acres in cultlHtioii, li'lin;; water. $1.MN.

17.17. iaartCT-si-ctio- ii 7 mills soutii of Cl.eucy ;
house l - rooms, stable and cribs. j,(m

I7"l; Qaartcr-scctlo- n 10 miles south or Cheucy;
Oacri-Ri- cultivation $l,t4u.

17.. Unimproved quarter 5 milts .outh or
Goddard Si, WW

s &,--
C west, Kingman county,

2J acres broke. SUoo.
l.VVi. w Kingman comi-

ty, acres broVe, $1U).
1171. Quarter 2 'J miles sc or Cheney. $.1.VCI Quarter sec. lu miles n w ol Wichita,

oa Arkansas river. Un time at 7 tier cent. TZZ
:.n--!. icj a 7 miles south of Goddard, Slow.

11J1I Quarter sec. 3 miles eastor town, SiVJO.
1,71.1. Iwlabmiless e or Wichita, s:oi),

LUSll.
lGTO. lfil a In sec east, llutler county,

ij in cultivation. $lsno.
hisi. Quarter! miles 11 wof Garden 1'lain,

S1.VW

lea. JOS) a 'J miles n vr of Garden l'lain, a) a
broVe, S17Ui).

Kira. n o -1 vv, 7 miles u vv or Gardm
l'lain, $l.tw.

1GI0. u u vv, all raw. $1300.

!MIItOVKI LANDS.
17i;. yiacecs 3)4 miles southeast of llajnc;

all iu cultivation. l;-tor- y Louse or :t rooms,
good stable, corn crib and granary, nice grove.
SI, 70.1.

1721 li3 acres S miles soutlieast of Derby; 1)
acris in cultivation, house, stable and granary,
to acres all hedged in, lie) apple trees. .',.'ioi.

1711. lw) acres 1 miles toutheabt or llayne:
lioiibc of .! rooms, good stable, crib and

granaries. 8'i acre- in cultivation, peach orch-
ard, ,'i milo of hedge. .

17(1. Ii acres (1 iniicb lrom learwater; CO

acres in cultivation, living water, some hedge
and rliade trees. $.!,( D.

172a Quarter-sectio- n of raw land 1, miles
rroru Nortblield S.'.l-t- ) 31.1UJ on : jears'
lini" at 8 per cent.

17 t. luu acres in Sumnercouaty4milesfiom
Caldwell ; watered by theChikasLia nndboicral
springs, 4 MacrptundcrLUltlvatiou,:; dwellings
and oilier improvements. S14,(H.. 1712 I acres 3', miles southeast of
Garden Plain, Mi acres In cultivation, nice
groves of Cottonwood and bo"C elders, 'Hl bear-
ing peach trees, living water, 'lliis is a bar-
gain.

"o 1711 IU) acres 2 miles West of Valley
Centtr, nice house ir.2o with addition 7ll.
etable, granarj" and cribs, 2u acre pasture, good
bearing orchard of apple anil luach treis

ISSI UVi a Dmiless wofWichita, small bouse,
s.ta under tnltlvatloii, good orchards of nppln
and peach, nicegiove, .!.'ui.

1 V, I . im) a mile lrom Cheney, I'l a in cul-
tivation. 'S'WIM.

IWi r.lt a 7 miles w of town on CovvsLln
iriek, ls.lauudereultivntion, lu a of timber,
house of J rooms, granary, stable and otlnr
buildings, all hedged and cross bulged, splen-
did orchards and groves, 'lhis is a btiiutiful
place, IUper acru

l.Vll !M).i tf miles a or town, near Haysville
iiost-ollic- c, 110 a in cultivation, good.l storj
lionse with addition, him X:x with loll, corn
crib, smnLo house, .Vc , I" a pailure, good
bearing orchards, U" i r acre

IVei 2lua 4 miles n w or Goddard, III) n in
ultlvation, 1 I 2 story house of 7 rooms, no
tiousc, store building, post-ol'ie- e on place, good
enees, living watir, some fruit, WKH and

u rms to suit.
Iili liia 1 miless wof Goddaril, 1 story

no'ie of 0 rooms and good tellar, stablt for 0
liersis, cow stnblofor.lheail, granarv, cribs ,'.c
good heilges, ."Via pasture, wired, fii) a In culti-
vation, living water, on hard, Ac, SIjOO, easy
terms

I'll in.) a J miles oof Cheney, 1(H) a in culti-
vation, livlug water, some fruit, Slooii.

1.117. ion a 1 mile s e Garden l'lain, 120 a in
cultivation, I story honsc of 4 rooms and
good walled cellar, "stable an 1 granary, on

leer creel., ii7M.
1130. l(V)a.". miles nor Cheney, 70 in cultiva-

tion, house, come fruit, watired by
crceL S.'O per acre.

lVitr ICO 11 2 miles s of Gardi 11 l'lain, 11.1 a
in cultivation, good house, barn, granary, A.c ,
all fenced with wire and hedge. 4 a of line bud-
ded fruit, sl'iiio.

1.V.I li'.) a In liatler county, S miles from Au-
gusta, 2) a or timber, 12-- in cultivation, good
house, granary and stable, plenty of fruit, liv-

ing water, SMooO.
1101. Iiutler county, 1

story house, s0 a in cultivation, $2,100.

l.n:i 100 a S miles w of Valley Center, 1

storj house, 3 rooms and cellar, granary and
oilier improvements, watered by little river,
SIO per acre

l.4. 100 a S miles n of Wichita, house w ith 2
rooms, small barn. 1 10 a in wire pasture, good
orrinrds of apple and peach, $2.1 per acre

1.I. KV)a3 miles n o of Derby, on tjiring
creek, 20a timber, IP a iu cultivation, 1

story house 2llfl, stable, granary, shtds, and
cribs, hedged and cross hedged, plenty ofrruit,
:s..M)

1 lev! KiO a 3 miles s o or tow n. 30 n in cuitiv
13) a fenced, joung orclianl, watered by

Gypsum creek, $10.10, SH)0 cash, balance 011
time at 7 per cent

l."l. tjuarter sec t miles n of Garden l'lain,
house witii 3 rooms and small barn, 10 a in pas-
ture, $1001

IVvl 100 r. 2 miles vv of town, good frame
buililing, loo a in cultivation, young orchard,
1HOM.

1C21). loo a 5 miles n w 01 Wicliita, Main cul-
tivation, rest enclosed in pasture, good house
and stable, sjmt.

lisil. loo a s miles 11 w of town, all undercui-tlvatio- n,

I story house of 4 rooms, stable,
orclianl and shade trees, s:mi

1023 Koa'.i miles s wof Wichita. 10.) a In
cultivation, house with I rooms, stable, criba
Ac , 8"Vii.

IC2I ltaiaSmlles wof Wichita, 120 a in cul-
tivation, house and stable. SIjOo.

1023. Olo 3 2 miles 11 of Garden l'lain, 3iO
a in cultivation, 2 houses and 2 stables, living
water. $I2im

Corner and

CITY PCOrEBTV.
1M. Three cottages of 3 rooms each, on Law-

rence avenue near Methodist church : all rent
ed. This is a very desirable Investment. $l,2uo
ecu or S3,soo for the whole.

235. Xew cottage or5 rooms, on Toptka ave-
nue; south corner lot very cheap at 91,400.

So. 273. A new plat of22 lots on Topcka and
r.iujona3venues, iionn. iiiese icis are weu
located and will be sold at low tlgures.

Xo. 277. Klght lots on ilatn and Market
streets, 2j Ml tj each; $1100.

Xo. 271. Small house 011 Topcka avenue.
r.ngnsu-- s auuition, lotsoxnu; I20U.

Xo. 272. Cottage of live rooms on 3Iaiu street
barn and coal bouse, lot ooxllO, east front
fruit and shade trees; $2."A).

Xo. 211. Large lot 113x30.1 feet 011 Wichita
street; two small houses, hedge fence, all

j kinds of fruit and line shade; $l(.o.
Xo '2H1 . Lot SWxHO feet, on Waco street, east

irom, goouneignuoriioou; biooo.
Xo.2S2. Ten acres south of the city, verj

cheap; $17Mi.
Xo. 2iJ. Good residence on Toneka avenne.

lot looxUo feet, barn and outbuildings; Slew.
lti. Good business property or Water street;

a choice location for a grain dealer. Call for
full description, price, ttc.

Is2. One acre lot on First street : small house
of 3 or 4 rooms, two porches, joung trees.
Sl,w.

he!. Suburban place south, four lots, house of
0 rooms, cellar, presses ana nam nwm. s2,uou,

l'.il. Two choico lots on Douglas averue, east
Wichita SOU) each.

102. Cottage of 3 rooms 011 Market street ;

small stable, corner lot, good neighborhood.
si,ouo.

Is7. A large down-tow- n residence; corner lot
niOMio lcet. frame house or 12 looms, cellar.
cistern, stone walks, shade and fruit trees ; not
many eucn places 111 the market. . ,uuu

X'o. 172, One-sto- frame house, four rooms
and liantrv. on Aloslevnvenue. feet- -

east front, corner alley, line fruit and shade
trees, siwu.

Xo. 170, Cottage of four rooms on Waco
street, lot 52x112 leet. good fence, peach, pear
plum , cherry and line shade trees, l'nce snoo,
oil goou terms.

Ko. KM. Kive or six cottaccs in Kast Wichita
under rent at 20 per cent, ou the price asked for
them. Houses new and in good order; a choice
investment.

Xo. lot!, lFouso with three rooms, on First
street, cellar, hedge fence, fruit and shade
trees, one aero or ground, tsi.joo.

Xo. lul. House, six rooms, on Central ave
nue, corner lot, 7.1x110 Teet. Jlarn and carnage
house, apple, peaih, plum, cherry and shade
tree-s- .

X'o. Wi, Three cottages on Kmporia avenue.
r.ngiisn auuiuon, aurenteu ax goou ngures,
choice investment.

Xo. 131, Jb'ramc residence, six rooms, on 'lo- -
pei.r avenue, oiru, iruit aiKi snaoe trees, Jul
iuxiu ieei,2oii.

Xo 127, House seven rooms on Lawrence av
enue, south; barn for four horses, buggy slusl
ehickeu tK'Use, water In house, line iruit and
shade trees. a beautiful home, 2.1oo.

Xo. 117. Lle'aut residence 011 Toneka ave
nue, eleven rooms, nine prestes, burn, crib and
oiKbuuiiings; oroau walks, picket lence, line
rruit and shade tree-s- , wool)

Xo to Valuable business prope'rtv on Dong-la- s

avenue, lirst-cla- locition. Call for price
and terms.

Xo '.'I. Fine business jiroperty on Douglas
avenue; oii ouueung, uui very cneap at ooo.

Xo. M. One-stor- y frame on Washington
street, large lot, $750.

Xo. ul llusinesa property on Deiuglas avenue,
(in lis addition, trame linildnig, rents vvedl,
s2H)

Xo. SI One lot on Main street, will located,
one-stor- y iVame building, $1710.

Xo. !)". Ilusiness property on Maln'stn-et- ,

under rent, 82.VW,

Xo lsl. An elegant residence in the north-
east part of the city. Large grounds, line fruit
and shade trees, modern house in perfect or-
der; a rare hance to the right party

Xo. lid Cotlige of live rooms on Mead ave-
nue, plenty of lrult, over one acre or land,
slsoo.

X'o. 17.S. A beautiful home on Lnwrcmu ave-
nue; lot '.inxllo led, one and a half story frame-hous- e

of seven rooms lu perfect ordi r, goo I cel-
lar, well and larire cistern, liarn and all m ces- -
sarv outbuildings. Fine grape arbor and other
rnuts; ansae in iront, price ltio, jiart casn,
balance on good time.

X'o. 1.12. Two houses .01 Wichita stnit, live
rooms each, ccmentee. cellar, rantry and clos
et in eacli house, nice shade treed, lot .10x1.10

$1100 eaeli.
Xo. las. One-stor- y frame house on Linporia

avenue, good cellar, barn, water from water
works, near norse car, one nelglinoriioou,
S2(o, cash and time.

Xo. IVi. tlne.slorj'rrairere-sidenc- on Law
rence avenue, six rooms, cellar, coal nouse
carnage luuise, hennery. Jot well fenced, UOxllo
lcet. tine vanety or rruiianusnauexre-es- , lies
locality in the city I'rie-- $Vn.

X'o II. Two lots on L'mporia avenue, Kng-lisli'- s.

1th addition, S'ioo
X'o. 23. Two choico lots on Douglas avenue,

fine business property. Call and get the figures
X'o 21. bit lots in Laki'sido addition, cheap
Xo I'l. File good lots on Court street, sl.M)

tossjooearh.
Xo 32. Two lots on Wichita street, $3n
X'o. Ij3 .Six lots on Douglas avenue, M'
Xo 71. Anlco nlatof irround for l-

ing on Lawrence and Toj-ek- avenues, can 1m

sold at a bargain.
X'o. 70 Ilusiness lot on Mnin street, litXo s-

-. Large lot on Market street, cheap at
$VVI.

X'o s7 A large lot for g, on Cen-

tral avenue
I liaic the exclusive sale of lots In Ormu anil

riiilllps addition, south or the city This is the
highest plat or ground aniund the city, anil
prices are within the reach of all, li) lots al-

ready sold, and houses are springing up all over
the addition Call early and make a selection

The Istn improvements In WVst Wichita,
the new passenger depot, have brought

us an unpreieslentcl demand for lots in that lo-

cality. It is the nearest vacant property to the
business center or Wichita, and there is no
doubt or its rapid growth and a good advance on
pre'sent pnees,

Jhave the sole agency for lots In Stevens' ad-

dition. These lots are centrally located, and
are having ready sale.

Emporia Avenues,

KAIsrS-.S- f.

N. F. NIEDEELANDER,

Real Estate!
LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENT,

Douglas

irvTcysxiu,

THE MOST RELIABLE ABSTRACTS IN THE COUNTY.

;TaxesPaid and Rents Collected,

Correspondence Solicited.

N. F. ilSatrlander,

Corner of Emporia and Douglas Avenues.

' There are very few
of the many who car-

ry cratches who ever
ihinlr of their deli-

cate mechanism, or
of the extraordinary
and unceasing: labor
they perform. There
arc many who think
that a watch oujrjit
to run and keep good
time for years with-
out a particle of oil.
who would not think
of " ruimiuir a com-
mon piece of ma-
chinery a day

wheels,
which do but a frac-
tion of the service.

WILLIAM
No. 88, Douglas Avenue.

.A.

133 DOUGLAS AVENUE. GOODS

W. S. COItlll-rrr-. .. III3S. Vice
II. II. KICII.VUI).

tmvrpoffiled

73 AND 75 MAIN

lleadiiuartirs for Maide
and lane-- Dry liooda

&m 3313L,

y

-- i:srAi:i.iiiti:n

GLOVES,

1072- -

J.
General Agent.

Fire, Accident
tWlMHtnLS AVE.VITK,

io tie

PRALF.BS

Vint ftf-W-

li nni! Coif Meofe
uidqw

li VT3dlmf
TSwrof ad

Ficot

& j

tb Gnnr. r--

For example, the
main-whe- el makes 4
revolutions in St
hours, or 1,4C0 a
year; tho second, or
center-whee- l, 24 rcv- -
olutions iu St hour;!,
or c,ou 111 a vcar
the third wheel 192
In 24 hour, or 70,030
inaycar; the fourth

j (which carries the
' second hand). 1,1 10 in

24 hour?, 520,600
in a year; the fifth,
orsis.ipe-v.ht.t'- 1. 12D6t

24 hour, or o.526.- -
in a year ; while

the or vibra-
tions in 24 hours are
4:52,000, 157,).S0,-00- 0

in a j ear.

KASSEL
Lawrence's Drug Store.

.JWIffir?Us,

MAJOR BROS. & HOLLIDAY,

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
USTID BETAIL.

NOS.

DELIVEP.ED OH SHOUT NOTICE.

ITralilel. .1. II. r.L.VCK. fee. andTreas.
s v .iom.Vsos;.

WICHITA.

0

MAIN

Wichita

January 11, ISShj

is:i- -

AIANOPACTURE THS CELEBRATED BRANDS:
IMPERIAL, - 'Roller Patent.)
WHITE ROSS, - - - (Extra Fancy.)
X. L. C. R. - - - - - (Fancy.)

'I lipsp tiran d liavebetn 11 llivinarLotii I Wi'tf. Nortli ami Sonlh , r i .v.i; and liair
iron nn pnviabli' ri'imtation vvlirri'icr lutrodurril To try them l to stav wi.li tlinn VVV urn
alvriy In tlo ins-k- lor v. Kent at lilliftt ca.li jrl

SHELLABARGER, IMB0DEN & OLIVER.

jEg&mf&k. 4

28

City

--'3ffS?KeC's1 P.ODES.
!.r&Tf "fa ZSrh-- ' ?H llivelwuflnrhrtirwd A pnrate tf
;Uii jvi4( y i .( V ito v. irliiin Mnnery. unjre citsj o

V) 3 J , i f . 1 j ft ii.mjriM Aj-nn- . Virhlta, littima.
.ZU" '-,- -. prompt tm HrdTi by Tttrqrmpk

Santa Fe
ESTABLISHED.

ECKARDT.& SCOTT, Proprietors.
GOODS DEI.TV15HED TO ANY VXPJT OK TI13 CITY.

J.

GR0CEP.1ES &

I
"

A. STEDMAN
Insurance

Tornado, Life and
OFKItK

Of r Ham's lr: lw

Largest Agency Valley. (

DEDMAN BROS.
Wichita Meal Market.

IN 1

Ill
iiuiiiiiuauiriDiUQUu uan

Of rc-- J be-- 'TOilff .

'n;

Aupst D.

Carpenter Builder,

rt-- Oilu G
rttoTXutK nnl. X )

iu

or

iu
000

beats

or

CO,,

STREET, WICHITA, KANSAS.

&l.

ai.

STREET.
Larimer k Stinson.

. Roller Mills!

S;XT.'3?C3L5t .

H. VI KEMDLE,
.T HR7VXi DIBECTOE,

,Vd Uilor In

f'Mriil. M) HKTAMir DiliiAI. CASUS,

AlvTU CASKETS.
CRAPE, ETC.

'Iphnti Ultrrt
lfH

Bakery!
-- 1804

ftUEENSWAEE.

i. i j"j

W ; IfACKLK . C JAOUW

HAGKBR & JACKSON,

Colorado anu

Pennsylvania Anthracite1

BITUMINOUS COAL!
AH

Iftca ?- -. .cMai, 5 hl--.
Ft. StoOfct Plft-SIfini?-

Grey & Biuo Stor.o.

OOiwatlKgRrfftahn. S T, TntftAr r
jVrtrtfc .,.-Tv-- U

F. STAFFORD,
HB.f.Re IS

Quns, Pistols and Ammunition

l?Mf etta tisi va ramvatte Ivryx.

lOrtS XR TtSST & Al.v. wianTA, CW.is
ti

W. BLOOMER & BRO.,1

Opposite the Wholesale Grocery.

TTTTm ffrrfii'' ?VT ?i mrNXT r r-k 7;W ln-LJi- &HA 1
J? 5 h. 15?

T SCCCKSSOKS .

"WICHITA B-liTK-
:.

Paid-u-p Capital, - -- $125)000
DIRECTORS:

S.H KOU.V, A.W. OUVKU. M. W. IJiVV, . T, TI7m.R
x. r. .mkukulaxukk, vv. u. iccskb. joust DAV1D.A(i!,

LARGEST CAPITAL STOCK OF ANY BANK IN THE STATE.

Bo a General Banking, Collecting & Brokerage Business.
afcn ami Poreifn Exchange bought and sold.

U. S. fiends, of all denominations, touthi ami told.
tf (Jaunty, Totrnship and jtuuicipal JlotuU bought

I.OUBAKD. Jr.. ITnMcnt.
J.VS. L. LOitllAKH. VIco-llVJ- 'l.

Kansas State Bank.
Paid-u- p Capital, - - - - $52,000

.T. T. ALI.ES",

.1. M. ALLEN",
(IKO. E. SI'AVl'OX.

TO

DIEiBCTORS:
JAMES

'Jieceive J)c;)silj. Make Collections, liuy and Sell fjechanye, and trans-ac-t
a General Hanking Jiusiness.

CORBESPOJ.Ul I'AIOS JtCO., a; Wllllimj t.. --S. Y.
iiuavivior. .l.vilo.-,ii- . 1..SI. iMiicton.

J. O. Davii30x, Vrc. S. L. Davihsox, Wc-I'r- c. (,. L; Davidoon', Sfo'y

The Davidson Loan Co.
I'AIIMJT CAPJTA-L- ,

, $00,000.

Sloncy Always on Hand to Lean en Improved Farms and Citv Proporty

flrrltK WITH CITI1-.- s ;.MI, XurttiMi.t
Corner .Mnln Mttvt and Iougla.i Airnnc,

Bank" of Commerce.
(Haiti i:i.i a ir.virn.i-.- )

Loans Money on Real Estate, Personal, and Chattel Securities.

P.eceivos Dspcsits, Timo and Demand, at Interest.
ISnys and .ih exchange; make collections; negotiates municipal lnutttt,

and transacts banking iu all its Uritnche.
Xi. 17 Doiijjfiis AVinif, .-.. Wh'lilta. Kii-- .

ItniiOI.l'H IIATFIKI.O, I'rMlilrnl
II l. Al.l.K.V, Vice I'tcsldnnt and I'.tJiniurr.

C l.UAII

WICHITA LAND AND LOAN COMPANY,

glials: hm lit Us, Pte kurascs, Make: Colktk
OFFICE IN HANK OF ( OMMLIJCK lt OM.s.

"WICHITA, KAKSAfl

CITIZENS'" BANK,
Capital, $100,000
A. DKU.M.M,
.lOIIXUAKI'HNTKK
W'.K. STANLEY,

O IV Sf V. IVi.Vl.I. I'lrr.frrn'l.

rrnai, n, amvu

f

s.j"-i- a

i

s?SJiK.V..- - .4. s- - "A?:" ";'i ,'s.

-- v?

IKJSX I L--, DAISJ.,

U CaJlr.
5Kl. K. SfALTOX, Ah'I

.11. LOMUAUlJr..
ILCDAW

L.1).SKINNKK.

-- o-

W XB3STO:S:
NATIO.V.M. HAMC Ottca,
MKKrilA.vrs NAT'l. IIA.NK. Kns. Cllr

Wichita, Kansas.
aitf

A. 31. IKNN. Krtrtrr
.1 W llvuri.hV, li.

VM. Auditor.

S. L. DAVIDSON,
JL8 fATICS,

I. O. DAVIDSON.

Jims r lnrn.sr. i'ntt.trr
H. 1. I) inii.wl.V, Herrtiiry.

tuiucn, itovr. it. IjAwkkxck
A. A, MYWV OmMvri

A a", Nrt ij!ft h'rsr JW.)-,- .,
u

'

Kr'

,j

jV. '. Cm: Main itt. , Dnwjlus Ace.

-
DTa3C:05LS :

(J. L. DAVIDSON,

ThornplUI .torJs orilie iMUvk lao. IiiumIn? IhtwOnl dttlhir--, mkl ty tfcwmad MIm. lilrli
1 nrii-- l lij Krvr I'rtigUu'l niMltilUtit ninl nt1n UiU vtln riri-- t r lt tbIIIWh ddlr, Hiving the intltt!tln n ,ftWtiM wjunl M my tutaliHur l Iii Mil.'Ilio ImnU will rrirlv Imy nnn xll Umijnhnti UtmttU' rtHtnag, iihiV 1"ii, ildinfcvinnil !mb Uu tjnfn- - UVilinll iml-n- v" t4 lnmitiill titn. In h
iimiiiirr, nd nmn trnix, rat(rnMr-- t r Mt4Hni. twtd xfltlt h.r ut t'l- - MtttllQ
tniiwiKr

It.t l
S. ,I'J ''SOX,

Il-- tf

Chlr,

Lombard Mortgage Co.,
LOAN NEGOTIATORS.

-- IN KANSAS STATE BANK BUILDING.

COiNrte A$ own IATJBS, OK TALK LOAJ7&

GEO. H. SPALTON. SocmUry

Kansas National Bank.
No. 30 MAIN STREET.

COMMERCIAL BANKING A SPECIALTY.
I onm Monty at fj.rel Hut.

JMtie JHgfd hruft on nli writ nf Ift&trpt,
ling and .Vsft (iur't and Mtrntrtpnl Ittmdt,

i'njftt Imtrrmt vn 'flme JrwsiU,

n. i, cu uir REAL ESTATE n- -f rABM r v.trr me r.txrt

jRT (JoMmlitml Itt vJ mtantLj& ,

X5(ixa:iaci'OJws.
.1j. f.. it. uora,

'A. Y. LKWI&, JfW.'iit.

OK

jbt.
UM; so4 V! V.tt ItoJ DiM$p

ti.SKIK.VKB.

AMKUICA,

S. D. PALLETT,

NORTHERN AND. SOUTHERN PINE LUMBER!
x.y?3:. F?5:xr3-X- i Xiooaws iB-txa-

CflTGAGO LUMBER COMPANY?

LU-MBE- SASH, DOORS. BLINDS. LATH;

MARBLSHEAD WHITE LfME. f
KJu'ty-ievc- B ptr cea(. or IJjw?. Two !arrrj will go tt Hwitttf

Ls-Irr-
ills CKsi, 1lztf.gur?MiL& zA Hair, lw7 es

."W.,
'"vis?
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